
-
_ 4 - oz) dark chocqlate, chogp_ed 

- 5 /4 oz/213 cup)caster (su_perfln~) 

12 oz/_1 cup)h~~ey 
1 lb _2 oz) blanc~ecj almond~ ... 

165_g !~3/4 oz/1113 cups)plaiQ.J~I-purpose1 
flour 

4 tabJ~s.p_oqn.s _gQQQ _quality ~n..sweeteD_ed 
coc~a powde~. _ 

2 t~jl~spog_n.s_grgund cinn.a_f!10n _ _ __ 

.. ___ _ ---··- ... -·- -··- __ !fflK£! 1 L_QflF 

PAN DE HIGOS 

JPICY CHQCQLRTE ftND FIG BRERD 
1s more an after dessert sweetmeat than bread. It is dark. sweet. thick and dense. Pan de 

::JOS IS similar to the Italian panforte but simpler and easier to make. You can slice it very thinly 
ng a sharp bread knife and serve it with coffee . 

.ase and flour a 22 x 12 x 6 em (8112 x 4112 x 2112 inch) loaf (bar) tin, tipping out any excess 
Preheat the oven to 1 BOoC (350°F/Gas 4). 
:.1ently melt the chocolate in a bowl over a saucepan of simmering water for 5 minutes, 

:taSIOnauy - make sure .the base of "the bowl "doesn"t touch 'the water: In a separate 
melt tile sugar and honey over low heat for 10 minutes until the sugar has dissolved . 

.:a. wl-t.le, combine the almonds, figs, flour, cocoa and cinnamon in a large bowl. Pour 
e ted chocolate and the honey and sugar mixture over the dry ingredients and mix well. 

should end up with a stiff. slightly sticky mass. Spoon into the prepared tin and use lightly 

pened hands to smooth over. 
Bake for 25 minutes. or until it is dry but still yields to the touch on top. It will seem rather 

unoerdone; however the bread will continue to cook and firm up once out of the oven. Let cool 
e tin for 5 minutes then run a knife around the edge and turn out onto a wire rack. Allow 

t1lO cor:w\ete\'f, t\\is wi\\ ta\<.e se\Jera\ noms. 
To serve. cut into 3 mm Pia inch) slices. Pan de l]igos can be refrigerated, unsliced and 

ed for up to 2 weeks. 
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